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1 ' , , J arie Slippers 
"".! •• ------~.--..,.--......--J--,-- . : 
A servicable, 1P9pnJar low shde, 

bef'T1 vislUng with her mot'her-in-Iaw, 
El. H. 'Carroll, returned to their 
at Wynot Saturday' afternoon. 

Mrf'>. Frn.r1lt 'EvaJt1s, or Emerson, was 
, ',Vliyn" Vil!.!.tor betwden 'trains. Satur

Her 'mothor, Mrs.' John 'Soles, 
"e"onll>nnIE;d her home, visIting with 

I,i 'I 

WlIaon, of Carrol), 
VI~Itl~~ fqr a week at 

Emma I. Wilson, of 
, Omah:a Monday 0)1 

W. HUti.e and family drove ~o I 
POIll'a Sunday for Ii ~hort visit amid 
the J';CCnCR of hir; boyhood daYH, From 
Wakefield on th~y reported good I 

roads, evidently having had much 10s5 
rain than on this "I'd of the ~·oad. 

One of· the most 'sPirited municipal 
campaign:,:; ever Rtaged in Omaha_ ts 
now untler way. The olectioll iH, to be 
held May 3. One tfcket is headed by 
A. L. Sutton, a former district judge 
and the other by .T.'e. Dahlman, pres
erit Unlte<1 States ~arshall. 

Thomas Carter' or the Hebron Min
Jng company. Iii arguing to his nelgh
hor~ t'hat money Invested In 'water 
power development '0'11 the Blue rlyer 
~\o. ill UO the conn t~y more good and 
yield b,etter dividend~ thal) wHd-cat 

in fqreign oll. fields. 
own~d and overated. 
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Ail Ex-Serv~eMen a~d the G~neral Public, I, 
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There w1ll be an op~n meeting, 
i!, I 

The' American 

, I' 
The Wayne .... Il.a.L ... 

Thursday, Ap~if-28, 1921 
, .. I I 

I : 
':"---~---='-'-----:--- 8:00 ~. m. ----.:..., ----.:...---..,.... 

I : • • '" ".... ". I '_' . ' .:' -. ': ! 

A speaker of the State Department will be here to ,tell what tpe Legion, 
stands for and what it is doing in Nehrasl,a. A good program has been 

I • , ,'1' I. I' ". I.. • 

arranged, NO AD~SSION I CHA~GES .. 
'. ..,' '. ; ': I ", ! . 
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Notice, This is 
our Serial, H,.rea£ler,'1 
Rea/art Pictures 01\" ., ..... u ...... 

'SI,) the Fox News... iii, 
Admission ....••.•. i,. ,1~e 

Nerve 
This 
of the 
heavy 
of living, 
become 
gion of the 

.............. --SpiDe?-
, ,I I 

of many ai,lm~nts. 
mS:~1!tcem€mt of the bonef3 

injurie~,st~ain~" 
wropg method~ 

of the bodYI may 
depends upon re-

h I f~~erllr tire 
Trlegram ~ells, ,tre volunteer ftrem~n 
s'aved I, tibout $40,000 losses to the In· 

hnf> ah;o h<'('n (Jut among the hoyt; in 
;;ome state~ working up a play in 
wrich ~he (~X~r;ervjce men do most C{f 
the wonk, and j)ermit the usc of their 
~lame to B~~,J1 admissfon~ to the DUbrljc 
\vhieb ix f5aid to IH~ pretty rank. T~e 

report of t.hi~ m,nv(~ was not 
thdr PHP(~r~ hut from anoth(~r HourCf~, 

and it might tH' W(·1t for Ow WaYJl() 
hOYI:i to ean'fully in Vf>Hti gate Rue'h 
thjngH beror(~ making any eontract. I 

sweet c)ovf>r acreage and gone to look 
rOl' cows, and if he flndR what he 
W"'lntR wIll gro~ a crop or calve..c; each 
yenr for a few f;NlSOIlK, Thus h~ can 
market hl~ erop n.t hetter Hdvantage 
fmd add to th(~ f(~rtility of hiH HOO, 
for dw land in ('l()Yl~1' and paHtlln~d 

will mflilJl hdff'r hlnrt" jf !If' wantH at 
any tirn(' to fPHllm(' eorn growing. If 
tllf) tartl nrH of thin, part of thn :.;tatr) 
will giv a hit more> aU.ellllon to ef,w 

-------- far'min and OWII ndlJ cow mlJkiug', 
HE,",,!,,, llUS'r CO,IIE ))O~N_ , 1.I1('y w'"l he beWer" "IT f1naneially In 

S~~("rnt;Ir'Y of Lahor D(lYig informR 10 y(:ar~ hy far, 
Pn*,idf'IJ1 Hardlng and thn eountry 

Hlat high flrJU"f~ rent:: iII the ·indUl~· FARM Sf()~S j\~J) NA~JES 
tri;l! er-ntl;r:-1 rJ()~' ~orrn. the greate~t .T, H. f;'ordHJII, Hpi';rkirl'~ flf fal'frHl 
(Jh<.:fac!f· to Hli:riwtJOJl Hi JahrJr and J' I . 
W,L"'{' (ii~Dllff'~' WlJiJ/' tlle CfJfit ~Jf' b(dng J1arrH~d iJJnd a,ppr/)p,r ,jot:' ~ gn~ 

b' . -'. . • I dl~pJayjJlV ttl(- f~lHH!, :-ajH: "Atlradr;d 
lh'lIlg jn (JtJu'r f(~8P{~(:t:-\ baH dr:eluJ(!d hy onto of flH', (. Hivn:-;, J vi~ited ttl<' 
w;:ry SUbHt~IHt1rdJy withiIJ u ;.;hort tJ f H K to b JiV(''1 two 

' to bUdgf~ from the' arm of errnun or', W j ) -', , 

'1 miles from Orleans. He haa a herd 
Qn< ~r war I more than 60 h'i'ad of HolsteIns, 34 

,them now" mfJIllng.' Hb Raid that 
I h" Rold 200 t()nA or milk, 'for 

recolved $7,000. The teed 

Borromite 

Water 

Softener 



ell will prove of Interest. :~~F~;~:~,I~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~;;~;~;;~;;;;;;r\i"i:i'"':: olf wlll entertain with a ; 
making an Important and interesting 
•.• ,.,Ion. Visitors are welcome. 

, .. ~'" 
Tuesday afternoon at the IIOme' 

Mr. and Mrs. Chao. ,VanNorman, 
daug.hter, Katheryne, celebrated 
ninth birthday ttom four to' 
o'clock. There were sixteeu of her 
school ,friends' and uelghbor, 'girls 
there to help her celebrate. The 
time, was spent playing games. A de· 

luncheon ,was served at, five 
o'clock. Miss Katheryne received 
many beautiful gifts. The' guests 
were May Blanck, Viola Hale, lJelen 

Ellenor' an-d -Ellinlra 
Myrtle Hagen, EvelYn and Ardith Hol
iday. Beulah Llverlnghouse, Edua Gn-

o Wanda. Benson, .... Frances 
Sherbahn, Fiorence Chapman and 
Vesta VanNorman. 

Satprday being the anniversary 
the marriage oa Mf. '.a.nd 14r8. 
Jones, they Invited a number of 
friends to come to their country 
and make merry. with' them. 
thlrty.guests ~ccepted 'the. illvita.(,io,n 

There will ue' ~ s~eclal meetlug Ji 
t1!e Eastern ,St,ar he'xt M~nday:'eveniilg 
at which time there wlll be 'Initiation EVening se~vice 'at 8 o'cioc~., ,:,,, " 
of candidates and installation of omJ. The Ladie~ Aid meets wltli' I~a.: ' 
e'rs, There w\l] be a cpvered dish John Winter llext Thursday' 8.~!'lr@On~ , 
luncheon at 6:30. 1

' ,I '. • 'I _'__ 111~,'1'11'I' +tl'! I, ,Iiii' 

InterdenOminatIonal Hollne$ll -lI1l~$~!1Q~ 
ser~ces as fqJlows:' I'" 1"1'1' ~i: 

. Sunday, 3 p. 'm., preaching ~eiiiciet· 
ThursdllY erening, prayer and ~laM:', 

lVI'S. Louis Smith w1l1 be hostess at 
the Bible Circle Friday evening and 
Miss Laura' Tho';'pson will J'ead tM 
lesson. The girls, wl)1 begIn the stud
ies In the book of acts. • 

~eetlng at 8 o'clock. , 'i, : I 
.'Everybody welcoine at the hO,1 t o£ 

Clifford Dean. . , , "'if il'i ___ . ',III:: 
I 'II p 

The, EV~1I>g.1Ieal Lut~er~, ,,:1 

(H. A. TeckhauB; Pastor) .' 
. .' Aj>rll the 241h' 'ii' 

• . , , Sunday'sch?,,1 2 'po rrj. ':" I' 
The Ladles Union of the' Bap,tist Preaching service (English) 3 ~f /D", 

church meet this afternoon at t~e ,Sa~u~,d, ,a~ s~hool, April 23, 2 p. m"" ',' ,,~, 
home 'Of iMrs. E. B. Gerton. ". ,,:1' 

soroSls-c;-U-b-' -Will j10ld their' " . '~i: 
meeting April 26, at the home . ' , ,,,J i :1" 

Mrs. Elmer Noakes'MON:UME~,~,I~. 

service <i~ worJlhlp 
at 10:30 .. Subject:' 

Te~ PeJ(:e.Df~Off! 
Our busy - - f-- '111 : '" 

Season. It :'i 
, Messa-ge"'of Mlcah~, ,. ,,' . ., 

SUP.dlly'schOOl at \1:45 a. m. 
Is, lmPOSl!lble I '11

1
, il:: 

To cnll on eveq I l' 
One who eXIHlets to ,; Young People's meeting led by the 

pastor. The .subJect will be "The 
Growth of .The Bible". We meet 

o'clOck. 
Evening Community Sing 8 o'clock. 

Short talk' by the pastor au, 
Cure For Contempt". " 

The Ladies Union meets on Thurs· 
day afternoon, at the home of Mrs. 
Girton. A .full attendauce is desired. 

Have their work up' for i 
Decoration Day. So we have :1 

Dceid~d to ~ve Ten Per Cent ,I 
Off on every m()nument In the 
Arid alsOglve. traveling eXI,en'lfI6IHtoio 
Anyone 
Who will , 
Come In wiuj. 
Out solicitation 
And majle seltetlon, 

lIIethodlst Episcopal Chureh We assure you there 
(Rev. WIIJ!a~ Kilburn, Pastor) Is grenter satisfaction 

-'--' 

10:3.0 jJ.. !ll. Sunday schoo!., IIi m'aklng yonr selection 
11 a. m. Preaehing servibe:- From the well assoned work' 

. _... ___ ... _ .... ~7 , .. ..!"'_! •. !: .. ~~!!.,y.~!~\I!..~_Jl.e.,. __ ............. __ ,: ___ j,,,-" hand thaIi from bnylng fro;o 
. and Mrs. C. J. Johnsen 8 p. m. Preaching service. , On~ of the firm wJlI 

givell a faal surprIse Saturday On Sunday evening Prof. Fouser the SIIOP and show yon 
noon when Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Knud· will play special selectipns: on the O;;~ show r~om "fnll 
, , ,chlld,en: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anthems will be sung by the wotk; art,lstl.'9 

,Mr. ,anel Mrs,. ,Jons n: ' Miss' Ferne Oman will t\~ 
up to help them cele. special cnolrist. "I." guara~teo.~, IItl~fIICtJ()E~.·. 

,'tll~lr 21~t wedding annivei'sllry. Onr stOck Is ~econd 
a pleasant afternoon lunch was The Presbyterian Church M' I·tch'ell~ .&'" 

the \:pnterpiece being a cake Morning worship at 10:30. 
candles o~ it. The guests Sunday school 'at '11:30. " M~DameDi 
'wis!»ng'Mr. and Mrs. John- Young People's society meets at '7 

P. m. WaJDe, Neb, 
Evening: ser11ce at 8 p. -m:- ' I" '~I,' I 

arE due 
I . 

" 

and' become (Ielinquent May 
I " 'I'," 

1st.; drawing' interest at 
, I, I" I 

rate' of l~O' per ce~t. 
,I -1"O--11,~""'~~-I-- ! ' 
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20 Ibs. 
51bs. 
9 Tall 
91bs. 
41bs. 
Jelly 
Large I 

Illdl I I 1,,·1 

, I " I' 
a splendid lot of , II 'I· .' 

pai~. T~ere at~ i . 

, . 

A new awnlng; at tilE! MnI. Jeftrles 
store'mallel! 1\ .~rote~tfl)" 80 I,that ape 
may once more use a, bette~ window 
llisplay. 

A good eigh~ room modern 
for Hule. located half way 
high school al1li ,Mall\ ' 
sell on el\~r terms. 'J. n. APm".""U/f. 

, ll)ger M PI~~s(ln. 
stGP'peil here Wednesday': for a 
vislt wlth her brother. G. A. 
while teturnJng from Basin, 
where she went and spent ten 
with hel' daughter. MfRs Chyr] 
who 1s teaching at 'th"f pliJ,Ce. 
Thde was delighted with th<! Wyoming 
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• ,~I 'rh~ house 
, t,llf .~e 

;p Ivate 
o cers 
orlslnal 
~e hO\l8~ 

lIIe-
never wa" elected to any 'Iegl':' (From The GOldenrod) 

a~0"5embly more rpally abl~' and GJady::::. niermann is to. be at Hooper 
m('n than were E.!lccted to to- 'lwxt year as instructor o~ df)mestic 

tli(, pT'(>~l'n(~' of- "0 rnaJl~ ~trong ehilr- Glen La~vrits.on will teach in the 
'1'11(· ;-;('nat" refuhNl io ('OII«II!' ;wler ..... jf) thp two hodi('~ high were the fli::.:h,:.:chool at Allen. 

llnU"i'l id!'a for dldJ"ging l ultiOlJ (If h,nPf ~ (~Llj(> 1H'ople of tht' state fo'r ,\!ildrpd Baco-n wiII go to \Vi~ner 
Illgh :-('1\001 pu'pH;;: alIt! dlang'>ll til!' thi> ell;!ctmt;.r,t of \\orth-,\hile ](:~isla- ltav(J charge of th(~ science depart-
hDl ;--(} it Ifrovid;'" tha.l, high r.clwf)l:-: .., nl('llt, tfl(' positilJfj whieh Agnes Gra-
."l!l'lll clJarr;e ;J('tual (,Oht, oIlly_ \Vlu'n till' (1:-:~tmhly I ..... (1,}ing now, 1),lm j;.:; holding- this year. Rumor has 
tId,; fl'aturo W<lf;' llwi{-l' diHeu,sion jn h'u\'ing a fl ('ord whi<:h l,ot on .. mCffi- J! that Agoes wiJl have oth('r thing;.; 
the hl!l},r.:p it wa~ elaimt~,d that filWh a iJl'r wJll haw~ licPTl:-'I' to prid('fully to thillk of nw..:t y8ur,· 
pJ'O\ iriion in the law \vould provldt ff'('aJI. I wa,'i ill LineolIl till' nfght the Laurl'1 claims LouiRO 
for tW ('Ildle~;-; nUmf)( r of );'l;\."IuiL.... in the 

There is a number ot agencies itt 
the state, such as your couuty agertt 
or the dairy extension special lst, froth 
whom the beginner can get much val': 
uable aBolstance: They )lave no mo~e 
Impo"rtant work than that of helping 
beginners get started rIght, and 'thIs 
Hcrvlce should be used whenever pos
sible. It, also, the heginmer haB la 
personal friend In the daIry bUl'lnes~, 
'In ,whose judgment he has confidence, 
assistance from such a friend shoulld 
l)e "ought and apprecIated. I 

• I 
T have emphasized the Importance 

(l"rom The GOlldellro,d) 
Try~outs for the senior 

took place the past 
"ruvals" , 
about the 

'Ph!s play has 
Ing among the best 
staged. 

or dealing with' tespon~lble sellem. It 
I". 'however, fullt as 'Important that 
the buyer be honest and conscientious 
In his dealings with the seller. Thts 
means 'That he wlll not 'Put In talse 
claims for sterlllty of bull~ or disease 
In cows t!>at may posslhly be directly 
due to the carelessness of the bUYer 
hlm~lf. 

ron has been 

The Democrat7"oly $1.50. All t~. as May 6. 
news, all I the time. And we 

Job that pleaaes.· 

, Commission' Cd. 
I 'I , ' 

Sioux City, Iowa 

, 
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BRIDG" NOTICE' 
Notice is herchy giYcn that bi-d::; 

(From will he recehretl at the county clerk':-:> I 

ThurscL'1Y aft,crnoon, (If Ql1s office for Wayne county, i\e.braska, [or 'I 

the I urll i"'-hing of a] l_ll!~ee:if;.nry mate("w 
the Nebraska S~Jl!ltOt in ja) ,11'ld labor for thl~ "n:ctloll and 
the whole. ord(rr~:d to third {.'ompIHion of tile .fol1(J\~jllg ,~,rid~e,H, I 

. and 'recommen~ff4 the pa~sing' ",t": or so 'many thereof a,.,,,) shall b~~ order~ I 
resolution pre .... Pllsl~r P3.BfH.;d ~JJ': ~he ~d bu~lt, or as many more <15 the J 

House of nepre~cHtaU\'I!;';. nnntmg county eommi"BioJ1prL": may £I('em ad w 

I vb ... abie for~the iWl;t ill1f~reHts~' of the I 
:JohJf G: Nelliarw;, W'!t lnur"'lte' of Ne- county tOr the· year Ul2L " 
hraska. There; l'c'mains mnrefy till' OIl(':W it. slab coneret-e. 18 it. roa(i-I 

"'~1Rlity of tnt (·(infirmation hy the \~(j.r, 1fJr:ated hct"\-\'e(m ,~(~dj()ns 22 and' 1!..11L.J~t-__ ..:::.::::::."=!!!!!:!'!aru 
l. I ~'( r its 27. to\rnrihip 25, range G. east, I ~nate in the egu ar A-eS51On , One 12 ft, Arch concrf>t.:, In ft. ( 
flCtion jon the C:l1lmrmjltec of the, :whole tlJadway lwh'io'ecn ~ectifJlls 33 land 31.1 __ 
to c()mplete the IHlf,,')aglJ ~J! thl:-;. mea8~ towH~hi~ zi. range I, ICd~1. l"SAM .JAG\VAY was trying to be 
ure, It mllgt tl{~e-n go to Gf)V(,rIlOI~ S., All l)id:{ to he tnrllj~; (In both If, and r funny, this mnrning," re:lated 
It. McKelvie ic:)I"hi;i- sjgnatur,'. 'When 20 ton f~HPacity. • I the horse doctor. "He saw some boys 

At thu ~ame time and place :tS! turnfng bandsprlngs, and undertook 
this 'action is C JmpletNl, it will CO~- ;:iJ.H·(· J lied, hidH wll] aL-.;<> In· n;~ I to .show them how the trIck used to be 
stltllte tbe nrst Ir>ftlclal re1Wgnlt'ion j,y th" '"I'l,alr of all (:"''''t(jte I . , 

I' "Ii' 'I I h mal· he ord('rcd- rcpali'ed done In tbc.balcyon days, and tbl1 doc· ~ny law-maklngl,b"dy in;! ,~hf" or)' \' ,:onrmlxHiOJ)cr. for the tor says be 
~he country ..()f any work by nu Amet- . w r e n c h e d bls 
jean poet. I (;(1 ar<:hcK ;W(] ,.11ah;.J: to be! back so he'll be 

Local intcn'st i~l~taehcs If~~lf to thl.." acco!'(iance WIth pt3lW. and in bed tor several 
be.cause of the r",,/, tbat John G, Nel- fUI'ni.hed JlY the state days."·' , 

)lardt WID! an :;dumuus ~)f the \Vayne ~:~;~p~{(~f~;: t::I~~ ~l/J:;I;~;tI;)~!~~~! ~b "tDlSartsters n~l~yt 
~tate Norrna1 t aJid Hls-o hccnusc of the ctJuntv, Nehl'<l;-.).ka, on No- t a 80 us 
~act tliitCli bO(jk: on hl~ lite, ".Iohn G. 16th, A . .j)" lIi21L bappen to, Itb e 

. t All areh,", or xlabs (I) he hllilt with- graybeard ,'Wb 0 
Neiha..l'dt Man a,nd Poet',', WAS r'lcen· III tf'll da\'s of llnticl' hy :-;ald c.ounty tries to demon-
Iy W"it~n I>y 1:1i~ fri""d, Ill', .J. T. to rOIlEtrilet th,,' same, :lI1d ,Il ca,le strate tbat, ,be' 
1:{ollS(", lwad ()~ the dep!!\.rtment of fi:~rch or slah b tJ) 1m eOllHtructml isn't any 91der 
Il)nglish at thE' \VnYlle State Normal. where lill (Jld hrjdg*; Rtandfi,. contrae- than he wa,'forty 

'I t bt t.f)r to tear down BUld old hrl(lg(~ and " ' 
J;'riend-s. of )lr. Xf:dhar( t ha:vp no (OU b) Ti'flH}Vp and pUe .. all old lumber In years ago, -tcom~ 
that the r-,ca8Ur~! win re'celve the ap~ stich bridge; thIs. to mean also the re~ mented the vlllage 
proval of 'thp goyeruor.. mlJva.l of all. the pii(. along wJth the patriarch. , j"J'm 

In o,nch \l,·,!dge, "lid to "uepoait always b,elng 
l.afe,ly 'lJe~r the "Ito t~ereof, Idiotic tblnll',:' and 

,and·1 PIles to reQllLln the ,ueb Impul""8"wltb 

t~hbeC~~~~Y~'lih tbe:eounty list. It's al\ the out~e ~ 
Way"e coun~y, JI/~»ra~kr~, A man bates to adml~, that 

12 [O'clOCk MOr,I'Of' th~ baCk. nUlIlber. He want/i·to 
May, 1\, D., 1921.' '; plain people that;·notWltb-
tor t:h". hulldlng!' ~nd re'- gray wblskers and strIng-

n II concrete work 1\'1([ be be's a foul"-borse team 
nt'12 o'clock noon, of the 27th wltb a dog under tbe wagon, wben 

, A. D., 1921, by the ""uIIIY It comes to athletic skill, 
~aid county ill Uw pt>es(mce 

hl)ard (}t county e(~mmjK-'1imJeI'H 4'1 was In the Uvery barn the other, 
eounty, at the om('~: of the evening, when young E'ret.slnger );?e-

, erk or ,aid cOllllty. ,. gnn explnlnlng thut he hud been'tnk
will be ('on~idm'p{t' ,unJp.1"I~ Ing boxing lCRRons from one ot the 

caRil 0" U c('ctilled old muster". H" bud learned all tbe 
,puYlLblc to Ullns. trIcks· ·of the game;:llod was just suf-

,county 1:lflrk of ",~/(l t'ount)O, ferlng agonies because tbere was no-

toS't~1 e~:'t~~t~n\~ ~:,~ r~~ ~~esent wbo.would ~tand u~and 
eOlUlty. if "arne 1::; exchange- scientific swats with him. 

days, If I do say It 
star In 

I Hered;ty_.PI~ys lJ:nportant Pa~ 
in . Helping Owner to· SeCure 

Blue R.ibbon. 

JmST OBSERVE CALf'S DAM 
Good Breeders Should Be Familiar 

With IndivIdual. and Blood I.ine. 
Instrumental In Building Up 

Favored Breed. 

(I"'repared by the United States Depart .. 
~ ment of Agriculture.) ~ 

It is a Rcienee and an art to produce 
a famous breeding animal or a noted 
Winner In the' sbow ring. Every year 
thousands of stock breeders contest for 
this Ilollor, and a's soon as the hlu'e 
rlbhon 18 plllced tile owner of tbe IInl
mill Is beslegetl wltb questions as to 
Joist how tbe wllll,er was originally 
selected and reared. 

Kings and queen." of the beef-cattle 
world Mmetlmes are selected when 
tbey are' calves only It few montbs old 
so tbey elIn be fajlght' to '!,a t grain 
before they· are w.mne<r: say special
Ists of the ''United -Stafes Department 
of :Agriculture. Tbe IIrst step Is to ob
serve tbe calf's mother, noUng wbether 
"he Is a '·wlde, deep-bodied cow 'wltb 
plenty of size, and Is gIving a liberal 
oupply of mUk. It the motber qunll

,fies fn these respects and was pred 
to n good bull, It J1;jUY be reasonably 
expected tbat the <'alf wIll grolV Into 
11 useful brepdlng ani1l}ul and cnn be 
developed t~to n tyVe. suitable for show 
purposes. 

Studying Calf's· Pedigree. 
The ('aTf's purents, grandparents, 

sbould have been useful and prof· 
Itable ,.to theIr owners. These facts 
may be learned from a study· of the 
('alf's ppdigree. To know a good pedi
gree requires study, and in this con
nectlon It Is' advIsable to read a bls· 
tory of your chosen breed. It Is es· 
sentlal tbat the good, breeder become 
'fammar With: Individuals· anll· blood 

wblcb haye been lil'.trumenh,J'In 
hullrlfng liP the breed. 

III every bfeed there arlO ee~taln 
hloo<l" lines tliiif"'are kiiown"l:o "ilfck" 
w,,11 wltl!' otie another. :\scertaln wbat 
"nl'cks" or' cro!ises bave producer! tbe 
hest results, and· 'ook for 'fllese COQl' 
Jjlnatj'ims In_a nedlgree. Do not be mis' 
lell by}amlly mlOle's, "fhlcb' in some 
cases are derlved '~rom Ii" female· that 

t 1" no' fnr 'back" n.'tbe twelftb or 
vest, and stood uPI 0 generation Cattle breeders tells you my . ~ 

,"",pt.,ln".r <loesn't ~w are fnst losIng sight of family. connec
you m~"'_.r/l" t10n ~n"~pe f~n:'ale .sl4e :and 'I\~e glvl~g 

Illever' ~ore attention 'l9,.t\'ie' bulls tbat ap· 
·occn. pear In the first, seeond, Jlnd. tblrd 

((8). 1,~2l:r Wosteru,NewIiPa,per 

Barbara Balnb;ldge sometimes 
tltat - ~'Ihe had two personalities, 
wh.ether the one auoptecl with. the ab~ 
ureviation of her BaIne was her true 
pcnwl1ulity, ot' the uther of the dignl
lied ~1iss Barhara, the girl herself, 
could not tWtermine. It all came of 
lJeing born into a wealthy, aristocratic 
famHy on your father's side, and one 
of sweet simplicity on your mother's 
sIde. So Babs decided tbe matter ot 
her dual nature. 

The Bainbridge. lert nothing undone 
that might further ~belr grauddaugb, 
ter's natural advantage,' wbUe old 
Grau'rna Burnie Instructev her In 
homely tas!'s and, gave to ber homely 
pleasures, Barbara's motber died at 
her child's \\irtb, wblle the father; who 
bad truly loved hl~ young' wife, passed 
mOl!! of his later years In one of the 
foreign otllces connected wltb his vast 
business Interest, Barbara In ber ·glrI
bood had looked forward with secret 
joyful anticipation to tbe Weeks of 
summer wblch would take bel' out, to 
Gran'ma Burnie's farm. It was there, 
In 'ruffled pink glngh'lm frocks,'tbat sbe 
lJecame immedlat~ly. "Babs," leaving 
the; cultured young, person beblnd. 
, There was a little attic room at the 
f!trm ccittage tbat Babs occuj,lled~ 
where Ii rambler rose' peep'eil itS 

head tbrough tbe casement, 
and where across Bun-steeped 

m~ado~s she could hear the tirst soft 
stirrings of early morning. Babs had 
loved to lie lazIly awake In tbe laven
der scented bed, listening to these 
Sounds and planrilng the freedom, of 
her lIay.' Usually, as she rested and 
as a part of the program awaited, 
came a boy's happy song: 

"If a body, meet a body, 
ComIng tbrough tbe rye, 

rr n b;"iY, filss a body-
Need a body, cry?" 

Sometimes the ,ul~ was !tal,f ,vMs; 
tled; tbe ,vhlstIer absorbed for tbe mo
IllPH( wIth the departure of unruly 
Ho,lsteln'~ from tM,r. dIrected, pathl 
Apd onc~,' Babs ll'c>kll)g, ~own at tb'l 
big tioy from .. her rose-screened wln~ 
dow, had dressed p~rriedly, nnd in a~ 
adventurous splri~ f(}restalled him up; 
(1) \118 return. As, though bs" mel'll 
chance she met him In, t/le path that 
led tbrougb tb,e, m~adow ; she. 'Ya~ 
busily picking quttercup9 and sb~ 
daringly sang bls Isong. And the boy,· 
at her, saucy smile bent sud,denly" and 
unbelievingly, and turning back tbe 
pInk rutl'le of her sunbonnet, kissed· 
ber. L'nug\lJng, be had hummed back 
as be went on bls way, 

n bo(ly- cry 1" 
<;!ried; she bad 

summer passed thereafter, before 
Incident was fQrgotten. 

To uJIm Evans' boy," Bab's was 
Gran'ma Burnie's granddaugbter, tbat, 
wa .. all; wh!!e to 'the' girl, ,young. JIm 
·was the son of a departed anll' beJ 

loved country doctor, whom gran'rna 
had known in hIs youth. JLm's moth~ 

was gone now; too, and the bOyl~ 
1~I_mrlblltIO'"s __ {lllanIllIlg ·seemed-· to have 

"!', 
:1, II 

and register~d as No. ·41122 ,in ·,tbe 
Americ,,~n. Association of. Imp,ofters 
and Breeders Belgium Draft Horse 
Stud Book- ' , 

Avenlr was: imported bY,.Lefeb~re,; 
0/ Fairfax, rc>wa, and is a brQ)Vn 
stallion 16 b~llds high, lind we.lg¥ll!t I" 

1760 pounds.: '.. ' J' ::11: !: 
i--·-- '!""'i 

Th~.P~re :Bred Jat~ii" 
", ~ ,I, i , 

Black with white pOints,-
14% hands, girtb 63" bone 8. 
DAM~lI1ollie 10848, ,,'no:' 

MeIU!phis, Missouri. 

Both of theBe. animals have ' 
cate:; from the Nebraska ' " 
Sanitary boa~d. ~)1owing tllem, 
sound and, fr~,.rom 

·,,1 
:1' 

infectious, ·con-4ious ~r tn,m:misl1ibJe, , 
disease of, au; khid. 

WllI Make the Season -llIl .. JlIl'.!'I"Il"t .. _ 

small foundatIon In his present, of 

'lwIper' to an exacting uncle. But 1::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;== 
the time of Bub's presentation to so~ I_ 

clety sounded, and the little sleeping 
princess of country IUnes went back, 
witll eyes opened to new dutIes. Miss 
Barhara BaInbridge proved a success 
socially; gratIfied, ber grandparent~ 

realized that tbey were rewarded fo~ 
their effort. She was lovely, too, with 
the sweet' freshness of the deplored 
Burnie's, and with their true look in 
her eyes. Grandfather thought tbat 
Barbara should marry an earl. And 
so he sent her to join her tather 
nbrc>ad, and tbough no earl olTered hl~ 
heart and hand, a ,Young lordllng an~ 
a gooil count ,If(1; alld Miss Balni 
hrf~ge refused b~th dl!'dalnf~ny. , 

, I I -It Carlton Lafngley, was not an, earl
l cu:nQllng"",il!.. ·ond Judging .steak., Leam the Illll'erent he waH at feast tbe ooly son of a 

halDPlj}elBSjllil' P!lrts of tbe nnlmnl amI become fa- capItalist, and he, was;llnd evilr ,ba~ 
, mlllar wltb the metbod. of 'examlna- been, In love with Barbara. 

tion used by experlenced judges.. So she went quite alone out to old 
In selecting a cnlt, f1rHt get an Idea Gran'rna Burnie's. Grall/rna was em~ 

of Its general appearance by looking barrassed and apologetic coocernlug 
It over carefuny Itt R dlstonce (ff. 10 the atllc bedroom, but Bab's again 
or 15 tMt. When vIewed from ·the wIth a l;'rllteful sigh, placed her weary 
front It should Jmve a short face, large head on the lavep,!!ql"scenteil plllow~ 

, mu .. le, wide forehead, ·sl)ort neck, and 'And fn tbe mornIng wben the _ram, 
a wide, deep ch".t, InI!l~atlng a strong, bIer tapped Its summons at tbe'· case
vigorous coMtitution. When lookM at ment wlodc>w, Babs. arose burrledly, 
from the Side, Its back should he and wltb a thrill of excitement no for
straIght and level from the top of tile eign Ian!) bad ,Nougbt, she Investl
sboulder. to tbe t!lll. It should bave gated the tiny clollet lor the old glng-

I a rI~ep bOdy find smootb, loltg bfntl baul froek that ~he knew grnn'ma's, 
qu.rt~I'fI. Wbet .. vIeWed from'tbe rear, sentiment would' keep there, Rnd, 
It should preuent a wide dMP appenr- found' It. Tbe dress was stili 
nn.,.,. While a. much wIdth as pos- enough tor her petite figure and tben
slble Is desired, It should D()t 'he n~.- across the meadOWS, Babs saw him 
companied wIth roughness about tbe comIng; tbe boy Jim, a man now big 
.boulders lind the hips or hoeks. The and fine, and yet recogulzable In 8llite 
lego should be'ratber sbort, stout, on·d ot bls proper cut clotblng. As Bab~ 
set wide apart: ~ew down the staIr bls old song came, 

lI'dlcatlon. of· Quality.' io her. ' . 
.. ~r ~,!>.e _ d,etepn)ne[l by the "It a botly meet a body, 

':..:i!'~=':;::2"~:::I=~~'~':"ey~e~".~·t~t~c;·~experienCed judge, but, the Coming ilirough ·the rye, 
~nd may' algo be used In determining It a body, kIss a body, 
the ueondlUoo" or HquaUty"- ""hi('h baR Need a body cry?'" 
rt'terence to· the fleRb or fat. Tbe beet Sbe was In· bls pathway, the old 

, calf sbould bave deep natural lIesh saucy smile on ber lips. 
but sbouli! not be excessively fat or "JIm," sbe crIed. "Ob I wbere have 

'coarse, Tbe lIesh sbould be smooth yOU beeIi 1" 
and llrm but not hard along tbe back, And when James Evans could stop 
.s1d~. an'd over the shou1ders. staring he an&-we.red, her. 1 

All the following Indicate qual1ty: . "Around the w~rld elvil engineeJ"":1 
" A thick eost Of ~atr that ~ee18 "soft. lug. And always, I everywhere, think·, 

8",--'1"-;"0+'\ and aUk)" and looks glossy; a IOOfJe, mg of you Babs. I For ot course.u , be 
pliable skIn tbat does qot seem tblck, adde(\ 8ailly, "when I learned wbo YOU 

Ot Ugb(Jy stretrbed over tbe really were, there' was no .use In bop-
and rather short that· 8il' toc you." 

WHO ARE THE Gn:ASSHOPPER~l 
(From The Goldenrod) 'I 

You have all heal'd the story of ,I 
ramily of grasshoppers and the 
of l ants, once told in the I 

Evening Post. A late version 
something like this: 

Once upon a time., when fairy 
were true, there' lived in the.. 
a family of grasshoppers and 
of ants. 'authorities 
the belief tbat 
addicted to the 
firldle hut tbey were in(lus:t~!;~,~~.}[Il!'lf: 

In the' flel~ side by 
antK, and~ the>; wore good 
chewed gopd tobacco. 

grains, but as fast as 
they' consriffied, - so that 
SUII found them none the 
for a comrorAble 'l~l1llcss 
middle. 

The ants did not neglect the" 
nemi of eating. They fared ' 
they had the saving habit 
wear silk shirts white 
tasks that, suggested 

When the first frost 
things In the fl.efd not 
grasshoppers' had ~ a 
reserve and they began to 
tbe Injustice of the general ""neliOel 01 
tblngs. 

-"We lI'ould not be 
rleclared, "It we had· the 
clem and Ollr r~ght,;. Th'lle' 
\Vcaltll In. the world fbr AV,"~'m"",,. 
All we ask Is a fair division. 

br9ke1 while the ants nave"o'~1r 
barns filled to overtlowl'llg, 
the victims or a greedy and 
system and shall all perIsh 
from the earth unless we 
llnlverxal brotberbood and dlvlde 
~upply or food accumulatea;,,~~ 
ants." 

Of course, all this happen$tll 
day when fairy tale-,s. were 
graoshollPcrs knew nothing 

Cream, eggs, poultry 


